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umed Church 
ay Be Used As 
blic Building
lan Studied for Com- 
lunity Center, Of- 
ices, Teacherage

¡plan« arc tx-inyr studied by the 
mt> commissioner* court to 
kr use of the walls o f the old 
thodist ehurch, destroyeil by 

ii: 1042, for the construction 
a i ■ mbination public building 
ah would be of immeasurable 
t,|i, benefit if the plan now he- 
• considered by the court is ear- 
|  cut.
The plan envision» d by tin- com- 
ssioners would make use o f the 
iidinjr as a courthouse annex, 
relieve congestion in the present 
unty capitol, providing needed 
Tiic space, an»l thus make possi 

the enlargement »*f the record 
iirac'c spar*1 available to the 
unt\ clerk, which is soon t<* be
lli e imperative.
Th< plan being studied by the 
inmiss ¡oners as outlined by 
unty Judge Houston Smith, 
i»uld convert the standing walls 
¡to a three-storv building, the 
jrst floor to !>«• used as offices 
d fur strictly county use, the 

sond as a recreation center or 
mmunity renter available for 

of the entire community, and 
stop floor made into apartments 
itnhle for use as a teacherage. 
The ruins of the church became 
operty of the county by purchase 
ter the congregation had secur- 
annther site for its new build- 

g. soon to be erected,. The lot 
originally deeded to the 

urch In the the county with the 
oviso that it should be sold hack 
the county when and if it should 
as», to he used for church pur- 
d&e#.
Kc "rds of the county clerk’s of- 

which must be perpetually 
¡reserved, ar«' becoming so volum- 
-ouf. Judge Smith said, that it 

m will be necessary to provide 
"re sp.ici for the storag«' vaults, 
his change will take up much of 
>* h t in floor o f the courthouse, 
iking additional office r«»om nee* 

jssary. Office space would be a 
failxble for all agencies in on«
1 " r ot 'In iimposed annex.
Details if the lommunity center 

¡I"ur. a place which would bo a- 
iitilalde lor public gatherings, 
knees, entertainments o f various 
inds and for general public use, 
'•uld !>«• worked out by a cofhmit- 
1 "f citizens working with th«- 

our*, when th«' time comes for ao- 
(u.«l planning of the structure, the 
•°unt> ju«lvr»* said.

I -e of the top floor as a teach- 
r'*gi . to he leased to the schools 
or -udi use, would help solve one 
'■ the most pressing problems of 
he local public school system — 
•Wiling housing for its teachers 

Judge Snuth believes.
■U a preliminary to further 

tudv of this proposed improve- 
•‘tit. the i "urt has had engineers 
Vnmine the walls and their re- 
'rU indicate that with small ex- 

'enditure, the walls could bo made 
strong as

rozen Food« Locker 
lanl Operation 1«
escribed by Baker
Members of Oxona Rotary Club 
'■'"I an interesting and inf«>r-

"i iw* explanation of thf* opem-
”f.a fr” *<*n fcmi«|s locker plant 

■ " Hubert Baker o f Baker’s 
»̂«.re and lacker Plant talk- 

' "n that subject at the club 
“I'hsot, Tuesday.

ex|»lain#*d each itep in 
' ('reparation of various classes 
•fleat« and «ither foods for stor- 

L  " , th* ,<Hkers and described 
different compartments in the 

,' ’ '° m *he cooling room with 
« I'erature at around 40 de- 

,hr,,ugh aging room at a 
rJ^rxture of around 32 to 34 do- 
7 ?..'. . d,rp U *n r  wi‘ h a tern 
d it. i° **' degree» tielow xen« 

sm . ' r,K,ni »'**• around
!? temperature.

Uarkfl^u* r,l* nt °Per*te* a 
inj. I’r ^"u*e In connection, 
r h u ir tom Dutcheriog for lock- 

" ‘ / “ "‘ «•»ners and also for 
market. The lock- 

p,*nt has nearly «00 locker*, all 
Present. Mr. Baker said.

np

PROPOSED NEW METHODIST 
CHURCH FOR OZON A A t . v.

is architect’s drawing «if the pro
posed new $!•(!.<>< H( Methodist 
church to be built in Ozona. Th«

Divorce Cases 
Grab Spotlight 
At Court Term
6 Separation« Grant
ed, 6 More Pending; 
No Indictment»
Unusual for Crockett county 

was the large numb« r of divorce 
suits pending when the September , 
term of the 112th district court «>- 
pened here Monday morning.

Judge .1 B. Randolph of Junc
tion, appointed last Thursday to 
the 112th bench suc«-ccding tin 
late W. ('. Jackson who died of a 

1 heart attack in Sonora recently. | 
| presided over the court for the 
| first time at the o pening lo re 
Judge Randolph impaneled and 
charged the graml jury Mond.iv 
morning and then spent ih< bnl 
mice of the «la\ hearing divert.:

1 cases.
The grand jury was in session1 

j but «■ few minutes, returning n 
bills.

Six divorce cases were heard a* 
the Monday morning session, and 
six others are pending, possibly to 
lie heard at a recessed session of 
the court scheduled tor next Mon
day morning.

Divorees were granted Elvira 
Salinas against Ramon Salinas 
and Paulita San Miguel against 
Juan San Miguel, th«' plaintiff be 
ing grunted custody of minor chil
dren in the latter case. Mariana 
Ortiz was granted divorce from 
Jesus Ortizi with custody o f mi
nor children given the plaintiff 
Reynaldo I air a won separation 
from Dora I ara. with custody of 
minor ohildren given the defend
ant and defendant allowed to live 
in the home. The case of t>««orgi 
Rice against Minerva Rice ws- 
dismissed.

The court docket contained se\ 
cn civil suits, involving damages 
and to clear land titles, these too 
to be called next Monday. The 
petit jury, summoned for possible 
duty Tuesday morning was dis
missed in advance and riot requir
ed to report.

Dictionary and Stand 
Given School Library

Muggins and Uhurlie Ikiy David- 
i son have presented the Ozona 
High School with a sheep skin 

i bound Webster New International 
; dictionary, second edition, w ith a 
| very attractive oak stand. The gift 
was In honor o f the pair’s grand- 
father, the late Judge Charles E. 
Davidson It will he available for 
student use in the high school li
brary. An appropriate memorial 
plaque will be attached to th«' 
stand as s«*on a* it ran be secured, 
Supt. C. S. IMMham announced

Bobby Moore, recently dlscharg 
ed from the 4|piy »Her several 
month* of service In the European 
theatre with a railroad unit, was 
an Oxona visitor last week. Moore 
held the rank of sergeant.

imposing structure is to be erected build eg fund drive which has 
on the corner lot. two block- south I • t it: progre.-s for the last few 
of the main business section, weeks among members of the 
which the congregation purchased ihunh ha- swell«'«! the fund to 
s«M>n after the old church was de*- with'n .i 'ew thousaml dollar* of 
troyed by fir« in 1942 An active the > ■ '*.«*<»«• goal set

Lions to Meet 
Angelo Kittens in 
Opener Saturday
Coach Sikes’ Charges 
In Trim for Opening 
Encounter

j Coach I.. 1!. T. Sikes" 1945 foot
ball charges, defending champi
on» of District 4K, will receive 
their baptism of fire on the home 
gridiron next Saturday afternoon 
when they open the pigskin season 
here against the Son Angelo Kit- 
tins. It s«ju.id of San Angel«' High 
S' hiwil.

The season's openei will be a 
Tactic« encounter i r toe I,¡on«. 

In fact .the first two games of th«' 
new season will be non-district 
.it tail s, the second next week a- 
g.tinst the potentially powirfu!

J. It. Rundidph

j . B. Randolph of 
Junction is Earned 
District Judge

Former Kimble Jud^e 
I t Appointed to Fill 
jackron’s Term
( Ion rnor Coke R. Stevenson la 

Thursday appointed his fellow 
townsman. Judge J. It Randolph 
of Junction to the [Hist nf d i-’ ri 1 
Judge of the 112th judicial hi' 
ti let to succeed the late Judge W 
U Jackson,*who diet! in a Sun .i ,. 
hotel September 8 following 
heart attack suffered in th*1 cour' 
room there.

Judge Randolph, former Kimb • 
county attorney and county judg 
assumed the duties of his new post 
when he mounted the bench her*' 
Monday morning ot this week t ■ 
open the regular September tein: 
of the district court in Crockett 
county At the time of his appoin' 
merit. Judge Randolph wa- sen 
ing as director of the Alabam.i 
Uoushatti Indian reserv.it:on 
I .ivingston.

Judge Randolph -eived ei.-ht 
terms as Kimble county judg*' > 
prior to his first election n 131 
he set veil us a member of t tv 
state House of Representative 
Hi* fiist putdn office was that •>; 
Kimble county attorney, from 
to 1904

During his tenure a> c > in- 
judge, a $2,01 HI,01 HI r<>.i«l buildn ■ 
program complété«! in th*
county, with some 40 miles of mod 
ern highway constructed, and an 
additional $200.000 appropriated 
for mad and bride improvement 
A new courthouse was also . on 
strutted in that p«'rti«l and 90 (h i 
cent of the present school build
ings in the county built

Judge Randolph was born in 
Matlison county May 21, 1874 Ills 
Imvhood was s|>ent there and in 
Coleman and San Sals counties 
He moved to Junction in 1895

Owls of lb Mich. Big 1.
Next Satm daIV afternoon's yMm«*

i slated t- ft  ’ U nder way vit 1 1*
in Admission <’h.xrgi w II bt M
ents fot' adult and fît » cent' for
udenti. O ff ii 1.' who will w«ii k

the gi.mi• will be DeBerry of San
A ngelo. Ellis 1! T Big Lake anil
Black of Big •’ i l  kt‘,

1 'oach Sikes lu announced th.
following proli»alde darting line
up for the try : «¡list th«- Kill en« :
Ends Itoti ( V><>ke and Jo< Cor
bell; Ta.skit Don Hoover ami
Joe IVrr y ; Gu; !s Bill Hoover
and Bob BisseU . Center <arl-

ready 
i ruling 
Fully 
[ta ra-

I’vt. Dick Henderson, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Henderson, paid 
a brief visit to his family here the 
week-end Pvt Henderson has 
been transferred from Keesler 
Field in Mississippi to Amarillo, 
Texas.

ton Smith Bai ks Nat Read. 
• Iu.«i t*»r . lb idon Bufford. Bill M d- 
kins or Herne.rd Lemmons, huffs; 
and Max Word, blocking Lack

The Linns have fiei ti digging in 
each afternoon on the Powell Field 

, gridiron getting m condition and 
learning new play in preparation 
for the season's d«tense of the 
district crown The boys h«\«' been 
vnt king out faithfully and are pre
pare«! to give their br-d in the com
ing season's battles

in addition to the n! "ve starters, 
t ••*! h Sikes has some [inti nt re 
serve strength to bolster the 
team's chances For th« «nil posi
tions Chris Peltier mar se« mtv 
ice, but Joe lies« Hufstrdler is 
out with injuries «uffered in prai 
Iiee, Charles Ratliff and I .in Hi ks 
will lie available for Ih«* tai Ule 
-lots, and Sam Perner and ("har- 
li«' Boy Davidson will !»«• on ta[> to 
relieve veteran Carlton Smith at 

‘ «■enter. Kerry Tandy and l.«*on At
kins are ready to g" in the guard 
poaitiAn*. For the backfleld, Coach 
Sikes has Charles Snyiler. Ray 
Finer. Ji . Jack Coates and Mar
shall Sweeten.

DR. ARTHUR SMITH DEAD

Friends of the family here have 
learned of the suiiden death in San 
Antonio Sunday morning of Dr 
Arthur Smith, son of Mr an«l Mrs. 
Homer Smith of Rankin, pioneer 
residents of Crockett county. Dr. 
Smith, who was superintendent of 
the state hospital for the insane 
at San Antonio, died of a heart 
attack early Sunday morning.

Ozona Paratrooper, 
Silver Star Winner, 
Among Fir»t in Japan

.vg!. \\ ( Brock, Jr., puratMMip- 
ci att.n lull to the famous Elev- 
■ nth Airborne Division, was a- 
mong Ih«- first rn«n of the 11th 
Airborne to land in Japan in the 
f o- which initially ocrupwd th«- 
J |i home islands, he has written 
hi- parents, Mr and Mrs W C. 
Brock <d Ozona.

>gt. HroC'k, a veteran of some 
o f  tío fiercest fighting in the 
'ruth Pacific, in Is-yti and Luzon, 

¡winner of the Silver Star for gal
lantry in action in the lu'yte earn- 
paign, has b«'« n in the Pai ifn 
nearly two years.

The airborne division war 
for any contingency in the I 
in Japan, the Oxonati wrote 
armed and e<juip|»eil. tin 
tr< 'pers were pre|wired to jumi' to 
a landing if any opposition be- 
i ame apparent, he wrote However, 
none «1« velnped and th«- entire 
force landed on th«' airfield which 
the Am«ricans first seized

Tools Mansfield 
Sizzles to Easy 
Win over Edwards

Champ Hangs up Rec
ord 11.1 Seconds on 
Calf in Local Match
Toots Mansfield «if Rankin, 

world champion calf roper, pulled 
some of that i hampionship stuff 
eut «if the bag berv Sunday after
noon to thrill a big crowd of roil
ing falls when he burned up the 
local arena with what is believed 
to b«' the fastest time ever regis- 
t«Te<! there t«i mow down brother- 
in-law S««nny Edwards by a mar
gin «if 18.2 seconds on eight «.li
ves m the featur*‘d matched ri l
ing of the afternoon.

Th«' champ I«-ft a blu«' blaze 
from the «-hut« mouth on hi- 
fourth call to wrap up the animal 
in a neat 11.9 seeomls Hit sixlh 
calf wa- a little cantankerous and 
h* tool an i r<linary 2L •’» s«'<’on«is. 
which must have irritated the 
másti l E\ en though he w a1- «cnii' 
20 -econds ahead of his opp«m«nt. 
that -iv«-nth la lf Miffored from 
the nil-doings of th«1 Sixth fo' 
Maii'n Id stretihed turn and loop 
«■d his running geat in u blistering 
II J seconds, de lared by many n 
den fans to be the last tim«' «ver 
registered in a local arena

Mansfield's total time on 11 • 
eight ial\es Wa- 117.7 see«.nil- 
while Edwards' was 135.9 tying 
hi- eight, cv« n though hi rigis- 
tered a 12.5 on each of two i ¡.!\«- 
and a 12.7 on another.

Ozona’s Vic Montgomery | lay 
ed in hard luck to lose his match 
with Ted Powers of San Angelo 
With a f«iur-second bad at th«- 
sixth and last calf. Montgomery 
loo[M<«| his calf in fair time, but a 
relia officials disiov«T«Hi h* I II 
Lei n turned the wrung calf and ho 
doubled back to roji«' again "This 
time he drew a high kicking brute 
that landed a haymaker with i 
sharp hoof in th«' roper's mouth 
to laci rat« li[>s and l«n «en teeth. 
The tussl«' with the man-killer 
was over in a total of 45 2 sec
onds and th«' Ozonan had I« *-1 th«- 
mnti h, 137 5 to 112 8

In other matfh«*d ropings of th • 
aft«*rnoon. Tom Powers of Ozora 
defeated George Teagu* 112.3 ser 
ond- to 125 8 Harr« Howard lieat 
Howard U.stfalJ 93 5 to K'4 7 on 
six calve* Westfall roping only 5: 
Walton Poagi trimm«*d Budilv 
Neal in a -ix-oalf match. Poage's 
time HI." «  while N«'hI failetl to 
catch his last calf, with a time of 
90 3 on fix« Kay Black was up on 
Georg«' Ti'ague 125 7 to 162.8 in 
a six-calf matt h P ( P« i nsr beat 
Curtis Short 92 6 to 162 6 on three 
cHlves, and Tom Powers took Kay 
Blac k 101.5 to 153.2 on six calves.

Two ja« k-|iot ropings were reel
ed «iff in addition to the matched 
event« In the first. Buddy Neal 
was first with a time of 12 2; 
Toots Mansfield second in 12 5 anil 
Harry Howard and Vic Montgom
ery tied f«ir third with 13 7. In the 
second jack - pot Sonny Kilwards 
won in 12.2 and Ted Powers was 
second in 12.6. with Walton Poage 
in third place in 13.9.

Buy VICTORY

County Would 
Transfer Sewer 
To Water Dist.
Commissioners and 
District Board Talk 
Over Proposal
A proposal which has been un- 

i der discussion both among county 
offn ials and citizens generally 

.since creation of the Crockett 
County Wat« r Control and Ini- 
’ ptoveiiioiit Distrti't, that of truns- 
I f«*rring ownership and manage- 
| fiioiit of the county-owned sewer 
system t*i the wat«'r district, hus 

I nun hisl th«1 stag«' of «'artiest dis- 
t u-'ion on the part of members of 
th«' board of «lire tors of the water 
district and th«- county comntis- 

■ ««oners court. County Judge Hous
ton S, Smith reported this week.

Although still in the stage of 
meri* discussion, as the county 
jiutg«' explained, both sides ar«' 
giving serious consideration to the 
m«Tits of such a merger, «letails 
to Ik* worked out if and when an a- 
greement is reached.

The sew« r system in use at pres- 
« nt in Ozona was installed at 
county exp* n-«• -exeral years ago. 
For a time a nominal charge was 
made for each conn«' tion to the 

' system, but of late years the coun 
1 ty has maintained the system with 
no rcimtneration from users.

When th«' proposal for creation 
of the water control district for 
the purpos«' of purchasing and op
erating the local water work plant 
and distribution system wa first 
launched it contemplated also pur- 
chaae from the county o f the sew
er system, combining operation of 
both under th«- management of the 
district

However, citizen.- petitioned the 
commiss¡oners court at that time 
to withdraw the offer to combine 
tin- 'ewer system with the district- 
owned water plant an«l the effort 
to shift ownership of the si'wer 
system from the county to the dis
trict was abandoned

The county is at present paying 
th« salary of .« sew er supervisor 
' t ii.aint 1 • * ' • a ! mem
bers of the 1 I'Urt have pointed out 
that the pr< «nt management of 
th«- water w o rks could maintain 
the -ewer system with but little if 
any additional expense, and by lev
ying’ a reasonable u-e charge for 
connections could at least make 
th*' plant self supporting and pos- 
sibly realiz«- some profit from its 
o|«er.ition.

The plant is now to the [mint 
wheis> it needs to be «'Xpanded, 
Judge Smith [minted «mt, and said 
that it was the plat of th«' com
mission* rs court that the county 
would, us soon as labor and ma 
terials an available, make such 
improvements and additions as are 
necessary at this time and then 
turn the system over to th« water 
distrii t for operation

'It would be a matter of taking 
the change out o f one pocket and 
putting it in the other." the coun
ty judge said. "The sy stem would 
remain the property of the people 
as it is now."

IVtfR.v Charnquist, 
Former Ozona Teacher 
To Wed Houston Man

BRADY, Si [>t. 14 To an 
n m im c  the engagem ent and a p - 
proaching marriage of Miss Peggy 
Chamquist, daughter of P. H. 
Uham«[uist of Austin, and William 
Robert Rinrichs of Houston. Mr-. 
Arvesl W. Adams entertained with 
a party Thursday evening at her 
horn«’.

The wedding will take place on 
Sept 25. Th«' bride-elect is Mrs. 
Adams' sister. Miss Mary Helen 
W«*st assist«'«! the hostess in serv
ing refreshments.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

William Stephens of Comanche, 
iMrs Roliert Freeland, Mrs. O’
Neal Archer. Mrs. Darrell Shelton, 
Mrs. Margaret Stephens and Mrs. 
Gene Mi Caleb, all of Brow nwood. 
Miss Uharnquist is the niece of 
Misses Maude and Edith Berquist 
and Mrs. Ixiuis West of Bradv. 
I.ast year she was employed as a 
teacher in the Ozona schools and 
was formerly a teacher in the San 
Angelo schools.

Mr. H in rich* is associated with 
the Houston Post.
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SL UM RIPTIOS RATES 
Cue Vuar - * * $2 00
Six M«atbs - - $1 26
Oui>* ! '! the State $‘2.50

Notice - i church entertainment 
•rhere a■•.mi»n-n t* 'fmrgrd. card* 
of thanks, resolution!* of re*D*ct 
and all matter not new*, \fill be 
charged for it  regular advertising

Present were Mr* lit*selt, M r.
Hugh diddie-a, Jr.. Mrs. Arthur
Phillips. Mrs. J. S. pierce. III, Mrs 

... Kipp Mr > V\ 1- Si kr*. Ml
)! a  " hR"emunn, Mi* 1 J. Bn 
J, ■•. >1 ss Wanda Wats,*, Mr« II.

1.U • IVUH. Mr*. Jess Marie., 
Mr .n..* B a g g e tt, Mr, John 
Shepp. son. Mr* lUgelstetn aid 
Mr.- Walker

v, til Ire .>n September 27 at the 
¡-ome of Mrs. Jam* ,  t lsg g e U  The
study topic for the da> Will be 

! England.

U. T. Professor 
V'ould Reveal Secret 

Of A-Bomb to Allied

n ade again Hr Watt* pointed «Ut. 
\nd , sentists will rea h the sum*
result* in other nations in the fu
ture even it we do not give them
the sec t et How

G realer Pi.r-A.neric.in
atti e Show Nov. 3*! S
HALLAS. T.* va - The finest
¡u bred Herefords from all over 

erica will . • in pete tor a $21MM>" 
• inmm und in what is ex|*ect**d 
l-e the biggest postwar event of 

■ at the State hair Grounds 
(.v ' -IS. Fled F Florence, chair
an of lb* hoard of director*, an-

nounces,
The premium list is the lurgest

nt'fered for any single breed cat-
tle sin »  s, heduled m the Western
Heñiisphere.

A r* deo with the finest talent i- 
vuilubk- will give twelx. períorm- 
.»m *, during the ex|K**itton. Con- 
t»*'tants íri in n11 over the countrv 
aill go »uto the arena to rule wíld 
bronce*- and bulla. r*ip«* calves and 
bulldog »te. r» for prire monev of 
glo.lMHi m addition to entry fees 

Sij.p fckIbü iltrtti'tioiii iH'
lude < algary Red, a spectacular 

perloimer frotn l anada, gauchos 
ir. ni South America. Mexioan iow-

balls,

trot»

11 r.u j 
Stu-ffr1

rates
Aay erroneous retieetiun upo* the Lulled Nation.» be permitt«*«
character f at-• ¡'»mon or firm know «he -e rei of the a*
appearing in th«--e lolumni wjll be bon nib*
gim ij and promptly corre«\ed if Yea. auv a. Hr George W
called to the attenti n of t̂ ia m*n- I'niveraitV of Te\a.> sa.aiH'iate
ugvment. fe»aor of chemistry who haa

TH I RSDAY SFI’T 20, I94fi *w . eai - in -»«rk related t<
bomb

Junior Woman’s 
Club Holds Brunch 
For First Meeting

brunch 
mem be 
V h m i
of tha’

Mr- bn Hag-lstein and Mr, 
0. Walker were hostess«* at .» 

ast Thursday morning for 
■ of the Ozona Junior 
* Club a! the first meeting 
organization of the new 

-ras. i: 1 He meeting Was at the P.
T. Robison home.

Mr». 'P  1 Childress, president, 
greeted the members and guests 
and outlined .*• nie of the aim, of 
the club for the year She also in
troduced Mr* Max Schneemann, 
sponsor fr m the Senior Woman’s 
Club.

R o ll C a ll  was answ ered  w ith  the 
name and principal work of a fa 
m.-u* wi e;.,! Ml- Arthur Phillips 
ta lk ,- ! h i*W .man Y o u  Wan*
ti II, at;d M Bill Bussett gave 
“ la i Me Fib Like a lj*dy .**

The . lub’s course of study for 
the .ear i- 'W. Enter a New Era. ' 
a study of th. world of t *d iy

It the l mted Nation, organi
sation is going to l*e one capable 
of preserving |<eaee. complete 
trust mu,t he show u by all the A l- . 
Led rations." Hr Watts stated.
arul ;t would certami* be a ges- 

t ire in the light direction if we 
make this information available.

' It » i l l  be only a few years until 
tee ,< lentist, of the other nations 
develop the bomb for themselves 
anyway," he continued, "therefore 
the refusal to disclose its c impo
sition now is only a short range 
gain "

The fact that the discovery ha, 
■i • ih.,! • a II *

PLENTY  BRAND NEW

A I R P L A N E  T I R E S

AND

T U B E S

Si/e 650 x 16 8-Ply, All-Weather Tread

W. T. MILLS
Phone No. 148 - -  Big Lake Texas

boys and mounted square dances. John It. Hailey and X 
Clown* and trick roper* gnd rider* J R- Kersey. pvt 
Will engage in the |*erilou* ranch b*en stationed .1 
sports which develop wherever Wa#h „ but ex|>e. t- 
cowboys get together anywhere in led to the west coast, 
th" Americas

------ — —  — - Mr*. John Xhepp.
Pvt. Robert Bailey, son of Mr. turned from ('alifort 

and Mr* Allieit Bailey of Sandei visited her husband, 
-on. is here on a furlough visiting son, now stationed 
i.i* v. and pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Coast.

• Completely remodeled

•  New electric display box

•  Quality line of pottery

&  small gifts 

at

SAUNDERS FLOWER SHOP
Sonora Ttv*.

“TH E FLORIST NEAREST YOt K HOME**

We offer hus delivery service twice daily
i

“ Forai Telegraph Delivery Service"

MRS. A. K. I>KI.ANI>. OZOSA REPRESENTATI\I

I I I  * ] Ifll>lll,lu,a 111 *111(ttnhi*1 t m  im i

' f i v e  b i l l i o n  d o l l a r ^

F A M I L Y  B U S I N E S S

ozon a i.nnni so 747 
A F a  A M

A  K.-gc ,r  m-vtings firrt 
y j j y  V. day r ght in each

rp, * »
Next Meeting IK-t 1

. ..«er Nu 287
ORDER OFK  ^  -* . « \STFRN STAR

, r • m«*etlllgs on
.««wlay night

V m , » h mouth
Next tleeiing ik t I6

t
v-b'-w 1

33

W0MEN'38u52’ 
m FLASHES?

vmt » Jfer fr r»y h«M ñmmhm.
** •*•!. ¡»»fruta hjaftac/û .a Ml blu* at u ttw fune-

tltioal midaiaage jer wl pw*t<tiar «o
W» rn#n -try Uxim iTimlhine Lfû\A
■ PluWisnt • V«y*tabla < «at.p»>und to 
rail#-# »ucti »vBipunn» hu>ai«i
CVmtpmmd nrr* »«fr?*« ft» one of tf»e 'MmX It1. wn r »dXirtM for Utm 

PolUm UW dlmtkMa

EDW W iM J I
DI'TI »MFTRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

■ V 1 It - iS - VM.FLO

Phon» i**4
. m A p an

WHKN Grandma w .uj a farm girl, ahe tended the
chickens, milked the cow*, churned the butter 

(72 percent of the nation's butter w;ta home-churned 
then; let« than 20 percent today;. When ahe pro 
uuced more eggs and butter than the family could eat, 
she would trade the retvt for "pin-money” or frill*.

Today, Grandma“»  "pin-money” has become BIG  
money. Last year it added more than five billion 
dollar* to the income of U. S. farmer». 'Hint’* more 
Uian hogs brought in—or cattle—or sheep. Just look:

1944 C»ou Farm Iwwm

Dokv Froduri».................* a 96’  000 000l$S2*4 000 000
Covltry Products. ________2,795,000,000)
M*«» ....................................................  2.799,000.000

osd Cal«*».....................................  2,607,000.000
lamb» and Wool............................  450.000.000

And believe it or not. dairy products alone returned 
more money to farm families than the entire coni 
and wheat crop« combined!

Any way you look at it, cows and chickens is a 
1 mat industry. It is nation-wide, too. California 
and Tex.is am crowding close on the leader» Wis- 
« ««in , New York, Minnesota, Iowa, and I’enrwyl- 
vania. From miliums of small dairy herds and 
cinckcn flocks in every state, as well as from lurge- 
m* a* operations, comes the enormous volume of 
d.i.iv and (toultry products that ure such a vital 
•our««  of our nation's fixxl.

I '

Ï 1

Here We Are Again!
This series o f advertisements L* renewed in this issue and 
will appear monthly. We again invite you to send in 
good idea* which will help others in the business of 
farming and ranching. We will pay you $5 for each good 
idea accepted by the judges, whose decisions are Anal. 
And don't forget to come in and see us whenever you 
uw in Chicago—or i f  you haven’t time to visit, phone 
us at Yard* 4200, Extension 710, or writ* us at any time 
about any matter which pertains to agriculture. Remem
ber our addnws: F. M. Simpeon, Agricultural Research 
Deportment 128, Swift & Company, Chicago 1), Illinois.

o4fai/Aa i/f ‘opan '<i itfect/te fo i

SKILLET DINNER
fan fry 1 lb. bulk »au»a*a M il *M i 2 b k lw yoo", 
oruan» unfg brown, four oS tka 4/ippin»!. Add 2 
cu*« cookod rko, I W cup» cannod (omorooi and Vi 
cub cfuli »aura. Bland wo*. Covar and cook auur 
vary law kaal far 30 mlnw«»». Da oaf ratio NVa cam' 
Sam  with Ultuca volad and crwtty bruod. Sam i 
«tot.

T'
B R O N C H I A L  .

A A
L HAY re v f n a

For relief frotn the »penro* 
of Broncbizt Aathm*. u»e 
this modern vapor method. 
Easy to use ... ecanomic«1. 
Full refund if not satisfied. 
CAUTION—Um raty n dirurrrd.

ASTHMANEPHRIN

ON SALE AT

OZONA ORCI» STORE 
OZONA. TEX AH

L E T S  KEEP THE 
MACHINE IN GEAR

I n those days of mechanized fin n 
ing practically everyone is f.imil- 

t U v.njwn tar with the gears th.il make tile 
v. lavis of tractors, combines, and other equip- 
ment go ’round. We know that slioukl one gear 
I** mnovtxl or get out of lino—or even if a sin
gle g nr-tooth is broken—tlte machine won’t 
run smoothly, i f  at all.

It is much the same with the livewtrx k and 
ment industry. 'The three mam gear* are tlv  
producer, live processor and tl** retailer. When 
uny one of tlu-se "driving gears”  got* out of 
ortier, liven tlie entire industry suffers. Coordi
nation of tlieir interests oin contribute greatly 
to live smooth functioning o f ttvc industry as a 
whole. None of us gain* by insi-ting t<«> vigor 
ously llvat our part of the irvdu.-try is the only 
ora* which has problems tliat matter. We gam 
more by trving to look at our pirticukir prole 
W-ttvs a* tlvey iiflis t all of us. In Oliver vv ni», 
wtmlever hurts or the producer hurts or
helps live procès.» *r sn I tlve retailer also.

T7»e livestock and laeat industry is an Im
portant part o f live national economic »true 
lure. We at Swift & Company Iwlieve that we 
can contribute most to the welfare of America 

and ourselves—by promoting harmonious 
pnctbul working relationa between producers, 
procemur* sod mtailerv.

\ wn.

Reclaim Croplands 
with Wheatgrass

P.AJvlwn, who liave m o! o f extra grass can often 
bruvg alsiivdotM-l croplands back into production 
with crested wn.iatgrass. In Uwts conducted by 
live Colorado Agricultura! Experiment Station, 
in cooperation with ranclvcrs, and ivfMvrted by 
Clinton 11. Wasser, good stands of ert- .usi wheat- 
gr.-ev* est.i hi nulled otv abandoned croplands in 
northeastern Colorado liave supported as much 
stir), per aerr ax two to (■ ur acres of gaud natur » * f  
will in tlie spring and early summer And it 
nuiko pasture two or thns? wts-ks earlier in tlve 
spring, und later in tlie fall when the moisture 
is good.

Time U> Rcxetd: Si-pternU-r is u giMsl time to 
resis-d lands to eillM-r crested or western wlieut- 
grass. Tlie job may also he done in tlve late fall 
or early spring. For l»>st result*, try six to eight 
pounds of seed |**r acn> drill«-»! into grain, Sudan, 
sorghum, millet or wix-d stuhhle. I^nd luvdly 
grown up to perennial weed* may first nsjuirv 
heavy discutg or even plowing licfore se»<ding.

CULL THE NON-LAYERS Maw!

%

* 7 A \

LIVESTOCK MOVIES FOR YOU
VW witl I«*»<1 y>iu films for is foil, church, or othi-r firm 
meetings 'TJvmt.sli und Meat," "A NntHOi's Meat," 

"Cows and Chtekena.,. U.8 A ,** 
and two brand new animated 
nuxirm—"By-Product*" nnd "Moat 
Buying Habits." All for 1* mm. 
Bound pro)« tor». You |»y tran*|M>c- 
tats>o on« way only Write Swift 
*  Company, Deparlment 1M, 
Chicago, Illinois

Hens in your floeks tliat 
»re still producing «■gga 
regularly in the early fall 
months ure sup»*rior lay- 
ers. Tls-y nrv the ones to i  
save for bmxlmg utock.f 
writes H. L. Keni|i!iU*r. I y >v/-. - V  
rtuurmnn of the depart-
ln<‘tit of |M>ullry hushatui- ----
ry at th«‘ University of Missouri.

Mr. Kt-tnpater Buy* it'» easy to a«.‘lo« t th« g - 1 
Liyt*rs 'Pu-y are the hen* with wluto hi i* i • 
shanks nnd with old, frayed nnd brittl«» phnn.i 
The sink hens with yellow lr,;s anil an. * 
featlH-rs are the one* that should be u.-«l I 
|M>ultry meat. They should tic culled out of v  ur 
fliak to make room for mature, rcady-t« 1.1 
pullets now on the range. A* it doesn’t pay to s 1 
Ltying lien*, try to examine all individuals in your 
fl<K k carefully. A red comb and moist, exp.indci 
vent are sure signs of u lover If the vent in dr 
pu, ki nd and yellow, you may hr certain th.tv 
hen lui stop|M‘d laying for aome tune.

ROY GUY REALLY 
KNOWS SHEEP

When Roy K. Guy, head 
lamh buyer for Swift A Com
pany nt Chicago since 1931, 
was a lad of 17, lie answered 
nn ad m ii Kansas City Hew e 
jm|s-r That led to his first
job with Swift IMS $-!-n Week
nu-asri!)' r boy. Before hi* 
first yenr ended, ho had 
doubled hia satiry nnd w is getting n »tart in calf 
bus irig At th»« njie ago «if 22. Iloy Guy was head 
calf buyer nt Clucago. Hu hi 1,1 this post for Id 
Venn and then Went ha«*k to tlio starting lin«' t" 
b‘urn lamb buying In his «11 year* with Sod' 
Boy Guy has t»ought many million Lunh* and 
jud;:«««I in many a allow rmg. But hi* grv.it*:*' 
pride u in tin« boy* h»> himl and tr iin al win» liave 
made gooil with the Coiupanv. " I  always told a 
new b«>y to be careful in i lio-surig his Company 
. . . and to stay with it," lie aaya.

T Swift & Company
* UNION STOCK TAROS

CMICAOO 9. ILLINOIS

*  *  N U T R I T I O N  I S  O U R  B U S I N I S t  — A N D  T O U R S  *  *
M ig h t  M a t in g  A d d s  L i t a  l a  Tam s T s a rs , a n d  T aass  t a  T a w s  U f a

l

É
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gar Rationing 
ay Continue into 
46, USDA Predict*

, ol.LKUK STATION The U 
Department <*f Agriculture 

l,|. up tin1 mirror to the world 
,. ,I situation ami predict* that 
, a ,, non for 1946 probably will 

■ , «hat larger than thi* year, 
nntl standing, thi* will be in- 

icnt to meet Uli rationed de- 
i urrent price* for sugar 

-tatement received by the A. 
M College Extension Service, 
I - Department of Agricul- 

,, |,.reca*t* that Cuban produc- 
I ota\ be .".lightly larger next 
.,r -mce the drought which re- 
’ th< 1944-45 yield appear* 
l„. broken. The outlook in Eu- 

j„ suggest* a gradual increaae 
sugar beet production in the 

an ahead, and a similar in- 
normally»would be expected

FACE THKKK
in thè l’hilippines Hecovery in 
that area, however. muv be alower 
bc ause of ilio Icngth uf tinto nei - 
i saary to r. establish cane fields 
and harveat a crup. World sugar 
supplir* in 19 If, are thè smal test 
siine thè war commeneed. Accord 
ingly, aupplie* avuilable to thè U- 
nited State* this year will he a- 
bout 20 per cent smuller than thè 
i|uantity nfted in 1941. thè state 
ment say».

Nan Tandy left la-~t week fori 
Dentini »bere site has enrolled in 
thè Texas State College for Wom-1 
eri. She is thè daughter of Major 
and Mrs. Il lt. Tandy.

l'vt Muri Spark*, »ori of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. A. Spark», is bere to spemi 
a 10-da,v furlough front Cump 
llood, Texas l’ vt. Spurk» expeets 
to la- tran»ferred to thè «est eoa»! 
ut thè end of hi* furlough.

1 >zonu ( ’ lui» Women 
Named to 6th I )'st.
( ’ha¡i mansh¡i> Posts

Appointment of three member* 
<>t the Ozona Woman's Club to 
chairmanship« in the Sixth Dis
trict organization of federated 
flub* wa> announced this week by 
Mr» !. I. Dudley of Abilene, pres
ident of the Sixth Distri, t. Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Mr- Hubert Daker, new presi
dent of the Ozona Woman's Club, 
was appointed chairman of the 
District Research Department.

Mrs. Carl Colwick, was named 
chairman of the War Service De
partment of the district and Mr*. 
Stephen Ferner as chairman of 
the Ferry Cunningham I.oan F und.

Hotel Ozona 

Coffee Shop
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

MONDAY * SEPT. 24
5 a. m.

Open Every Day 5 a.m. lo 11 p.m.

Serving

REGULAR M EALS - SHORT ORDERS

Competent Cooks - Courteous Waitresses 

Your Patronage Solicited

I invite all my friends to give u« a trial. We » i l l  make evey 

cl fort to please you.

DOLLYE COOKE W ILLIAM S
Proprietor

-limmy Read Pledges 
Sijrma Nu at Texas l\

A l s r i.V  Texas. There art- 
i l l  new Creek lettermen on the 
I diversity o f Texas campus, the 
result of a fraternity rush week of 
smokers and parties.

These pledges, .'t.'t more than last 
year, joined their “ frat" during 
the second major rush week con
ducted by t ie  fraternities during 
the \c:ir Kappa Sigma and Alpha 
Tau Omega led pledging with 
fourteen new members.

The 144 riew pledges include 
Jintmv Dead of Ozona, Sigma Nu 
pledge.

POE SALE
TO h m .hf:s t  ItlDOKIt

I he 16-foot self-oiling Aermo- 
lor windmill at the cemetery. 
Also ,m»1 tower and ¡IMt-fool 
string of rod« and 2*» inch cyl
inder. Windmill and tower a*
Ihey -land over the well rod» 
and cylinder on the ground.

HiiU » i l l  he received hv Joe 
North to 12 oYIin k noon on Sat 
urdav, ltd  otter ti. The ( emelery 
\ssoeiatien reserves the right 
to rejed any or all bids.

W I, Daggett, ( hdirman 
Water Cnmmitte*

\ i :nf:t i a n  b i .in i is
for custom made Venetian blind», 
plea»e leave call at O/.ona Stock
man or Hotel 0/4tna. 23rd and 
21th of September. McCain Vene
tian lilind Co.. San Angelo. Te\a«.

F'OR SALE My home m O- 
lona. See Dr. ti. L. Nesrsta. It

H IE  UlW lHtWN I HUM 
UK KOKY (.ICON E

Da. thing our V. S A could 
I", and pronto, is to sit down and 

. ut where we will he coming 
'«u! 10 years hence, if we keep on 
I1 • " f  in more ot our time and 
a 'ft. v taking care of folks in for- 
' 1 "taitries versus our own

iter, in Montana and Ken- 
*‘.j• kv and South Carolina and 1'»

' ether »tales.
It i- okay to be a Christian and 

tt r . about your neighbor, and 
help if you van, but it is not lieing 
a Christian or having horse-sense 
to neglect your own family and let 
It hu-tie for Itself or go hun
gry

Wo may be nearer the bottom of 
(the barrel than we think And 
when we do hit taittam. what coun
try will offer u«a loan, or present 
u- a gift? Once we aie on our up- 

! pei other nations will give us 
the void »houlder which is hu
man nature Why didn’t the guy, 
they will .-ay, have -virne gumption 

I when ho was flush vorsus acting 
lik* hi» sink was a mile deep, anil 

I had no bottom.
When -onie foreign country 

• v  • pt Finland — sends us a 
vho'k and pays up. it is gonna 
make a man bitin’ a mountain lion, 
lock puny and sick as news.

Yours with the low down,
JO SERFA

NOTICE TO THE FI III.1C

Tills is to notify all interested 
persons that the O-R Trap Co. 
traps, known as the McCollum and 
the McNutt traps, are leased for 
the next tyelve months and are no 
longer available for use a* hold
ing traps. The directors, however, 
have reserved water and pen

rights in each trap for the use of 
o. R Trap Co. stockholder* only. 
Stockholders desiring use o f pens 
and water are asked to notify Hu
bert Raker at the McCollum trap 
and George Montgomery at the 
McNutt trap.

( has. FI. Davidson, Jr.,
President lp

M Jake Short of Yanderpool 
land Mr and Mr- F! Id red Newton 
I ot St I.<-iti - left last week for their 
(horn . ftci n-itirtg here with Mr.
land Mi -. F’lovd Henderson and

Mi ai d Mr- Scott Feter*.

Fvt | l: i c\. Ill recently sta-
I tiered at Douglas, Ariz.. is here 
Ifoi furlough visit with his par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs 

! Pvt Cox Is being 
Amarillo, Texas.

How good is
your “P. L .C .”?
There v no need to run to »ho 
dictionary to look up "P.LC." 
It »imply moon» "Party Line 
Cooperation," which, ot you 
know, it what it take» to make 
good telephone party line 
neighbor» . .. better telephone 
tervice. So won t you pleate 
keep your "P I  C." rotmg high? 
It will help ut to better terve 
both you ond your telephone 
neighbor.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

!.. It. Cox. Jr 
transferred to

NO LIVESTOCK  

o f  Any Kind

Allowed on Proper
ties of ( Yockett Coun

ty Fair Association.
liy Order of

BOARD OF DIKEtTOKS

PLUG IN... i 'm p cd d yPLUKr i r r . . . i r n  |

I M S T A H Í A N t O U S n -

V

Ranch Supplies
WE C A lim  A I I I I S lo t  Iv Of . . .

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMAt HWORM -TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHEN0THIAZ1NE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST ELY REPELLENT AND HEAI.ER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PA INT  - CHALK  

SHEARING SUPPLIES

0Z0NA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MEIA IN BROW N. Manager

OZON A. TEX \s I’ ilONE 60

g o o d /V ear
DEPENDABLE I X T R  A-MILE A G I

R E C A P P IN G  T O D A Y

NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED)
S ivo "jack." eavo tire* with de
pendable, low-cost Goodyear 
-xtra-Mileage Recapping. We'll 
cep your tire* on the road, your 

car oil of jack*, with 
deep, l o n g - l a * t i n g  
*ure-footcd Goodyear 
tread design*.

Goodyear Grade A Camelback 

Uan* r Tir» *  Ereel 24-Hour Service!

North M o to r Co.

Goodyear Tire* and Ju l»"1 
Chevrolet |g|*p*M I*

J. W. North. Manager

e REDDY KILOWATT
Your Llectric Servant

Reddy Kilowatt ir-ivil" at thi »peed ot light- 186,- 
000 milo per itu  Hii l hat's why it is possible for 
Reddy to respond so gunkly when you flick a switvh 
or plug in an cleitru appliance! All you hast- to do 

to get this amazing spud) service iv to give Reddy 
projHr wiring to tiasil over jnd he II go to work tor 
sou instantls m any part ot yout lamsi or all parts 

at once.

When miu hire him ■ . (Reddy) Kilowatt of rlei • 
trietty, vou ati busing |-■ >\s».r equivalent to the labor 
of thirteen strong sits ants. Hut that'» not all you 

get hi» service 21 hours a day. I lr ’v here .. . there . . . 
and rsetvwheri you h.ise an electric outlet, ready to 

tio anv and all of your jobs—instantly,

lie'll wavh yout clothes, do the ironing, ilean your 
rue», do the looking, wash sour dishes, refrigerate the 
food, time your disk. furnish plenty o f good light, 
give you radio entertainment and do a host of othrt 
tasks All this for but a few pennies a day

Just remember whether you art a millionaire or 
in modi rate lirtur.tsiami' you can alway s have the 

¡miaul irn iir i of Reddy Kilowatt.

WcstTexas U tilities
Company

A Hilarious New Book 
By B OY C E  HOUSE

TEXAS' FOREMOST HUMORIST

“  ifitt

S f -

A

NAYLOR

PUBLI

CATION

Every Texan will want this new book . . .
A parade of the humor of the biggest State hundred* o f 1 

joke* shout leva - weather, cowboy», backwoods, spellbinders» j 
j wild, itters. lauighorn*. "cullud tv.Ik-.” tenderfeet, rattle- 
I makes. court» and many ether subjects.

i lVxn* may tip "loud" but the .'»tat»1 has plenty to be proud 
at out, in thi* breezily written, handy volume prove» in laugl.- 
I able fashion.

TEXAS PIlO l'D  AND LOUD i* the third smash hit bv the 
author of I C.IVK YOt I I X AS ? and T A LL  TALK FROM 
r FIX AS The »torio* in this newest hook are all different hut 
eguali)’ funny as those m its two sensational predecessor*.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prop.
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Essential Function«
O f A A A  Retained in 
Streamlined USD A

R#orgi»ui*,4tioii of th* V  S !>«■• 
psrtmmt of Agnculturr *nn. ur>-- 
ed by >«• r*-t*n Ander*<r, retain* 
e».*entis) function* « (  I*-**! ad- 
a is b tn t ia o i sad !•*
cal farmer cMBRtttiM by giving 
then addition»! r#*pon*ibilitie#, 
Re.>fgacii*tnin t* -tro lly  admin
istrative. trie sgcncy point*, out, 
and does not if frc t  present farm 
legislation *ueh ,»* Sot! C.m»erva- 
tton, lKime*tlc Allotment Act and 
the Agm  ..’ ytal Ad) i*'rreat Act 
of 198» which i 
boobs to help i*  
farm pteUttu.

It wit! be »..re* t.m 
streamlining of the act

-‘iAL i t  -
tive, *;ncc the new !
Markets* AdaiinutratJ 
idatr* functions nr-viol

* H S T 1
UîsSfl h istori
pro« 1» Ihr ta
will Iw rt-rr
B Bit II.>nxl dri

»tiU *>n the 
re deal with

Navy Enlistment 
Campaign 1« Launched

IN, Tela* —- Men to 
v * mightiest fleet as it 
world to maintain peace 
rutted »■ an immediate 
ive according to Lieut, 

tottidr Jack Beebe, Otficer in 
Cb.»rge of Navy Recruiting in 
Southern Texas.

'Texan*, military and civilian, 
played so memorable a ride for the
Nav>. in its of winning the
war that we are Bow being called 
upon to »upport another gnat ob
jective. maintenance of the peace,’ 
i mmander Be.-: < -aid. "So great 
was the re*pon»e of Texan# in 
t- -r lark, d* -¡crate day# of 1942 
.vh.r ur own , ruiaer Houston was 
but on# of the many victim* of the

e ti*rnt of their parent*, the term 
i j  er istment ia only until they
it.. - they majority on their twen
ty-fir*» birthday

Howard Lemmons Gets 
Commission at Benning

FORT BENNING. Ga — tSpe*- 
ia| Hew ard Max ¡rfitinioni o f 0-
xona Texas, was commissioned a
Second Lieutenant in the Army of
tnr United State* today u|«*n *Uc- 
e**ful completion of the O fficer 

C andidate i "u rir  a*. The Infantry 
School at Fort Benning. Georgia 
It  lemnvo' - :* tht- **>n of Mr* 
Ben Lemmon* of Oxona. Texas 

The new I i-utenant enliated in 
the Amu Aug 1!, 1942 .*nd serv- 
ed w n the Military I ’oli e. E T 
O before taking the O ffiaer can
didal« Cour-c four month» ago

f A* He h* I* F.
m tu being i (..remisa toned

The new officer is a graduate of 
lOsona High Sch«f>! at Oxona, Tex- 

,« and attended 'M U  at Dalla*. 
Texa#

Eliminate Preference 
Rating Requirements 
On Farm Purchases

Mi»,* Betty Bratcher, local ad
ministrative officer, ha* been ad
vised by the State AAA office that
with the war'* end. there i* no 
further need for priorities on cer
tain item* of merchandise, for
merly required through the AAA
office.

Effective Sept 10. county AAA 
committee* will not u»ue any 
more preference rating# for cup
per wire The lumber situation i# 
eased, too. and the state office ad- 
v i»ed that until October l only 
rating* for maintenance, repair 
and operating purposes or in e- 
mergeaejr rase* will be issued. A f
in  Uial dale, the AAA will nci 
lunger 1»' required to issue prefer- 
.r, tg *  under an* cinuro-
*!an • * Neither are rating# re
quired for the purchase of en
gine* for farm use. *uch as light 
plant», etc.

Be.
»gall

■0 ds

er.

Mr Dudley vis

iter

Here Is Information 
Worth Considering
B For Best 
A For Accuracy 
K For Keener Vision 

E For Elegance 

R For Right Price 

S For Satisfaction
The capital idler* on ihe out. 

••de *pell BAKER* and add* io 
our Motto.

SEE B\KEH A SEE BETTER

At Hotel Ozona 

Monday, Sept. 24

£ 5

■ft*,#! dec re** E n l'tm en '» 
ng a ce|ted fur the regular 
ri rr, th- -• 17 to 80 year# of 
■ four vear terms and fri>m 
7 V 1. b>r th* Naval K>- 
r. r the duration of the na- 
emergency plus «ix month*
tti' tf Tv-.t'Hi aho fti>t yft
et 1 .irtti I w i t h  the

It is ca  er to kcjr> 
good e*es occd wiih 
proper r ' l - ' O '  ti.cn 
to make had r  et 
better'

O H ' F.7R?
rtp tov f i r i « i  

I w Rr s I'fpfir»' is,*! MIC 
A - r*i*

• •

START
RIGHT-y 'r 

: Ls,'
with r O U N A  ST A IT E N A
Get chick* off to a flying start 
with America » favorite chick 
starter Noted for fast growth, 
high livability. Fresh stock 
just in Reserve yours today.

1 Bog Raises SO Chicks

S T A R T  R I G H T
ith  A L L  T H R E E

r
G O O D  S^Ci?
fEto 1 ^ 4 ;

4 -  W t f

W  W A T E R
t a b l e t

On. Ch«k R Tab to 
quart of » i t , ,  act* 

' “ ■ duiefoctaet.
C bow.) aatriaq.at,

fuBjicid. Easy, 
•couow.ee 1 to uh

A tk  for Purina
CHEK-R-TABS

>

Hughes Test on 
Shannon Shut Down

J K Hughe# Oil Co No. 1 
Shannon e#tatr, 1! .  mHe* north of 

i l .edge No. 1 Bou*caren, (Tear Fork 
I lime discover) in the Noelke <Sev 
t-n River# 1 pool in western Croek- 

j ett c*.unty, «hut down for order* 
at 4,997 feet in lime No incree»e 
in oil «mce the out|H»st tested five 
barrel* daily had been reported 

The Hughe# extension attempt 
ran low. It i* 880 from the south,

14290 feet from the ea*t line of 
•ection 2S-GG-M»rtha T Wilton, 
It was reported in some quarter« 
that drilling o f another te*t to the 
Clear Fork on the same lease 1» 
being considered

J«*hr I Moore No 1 ILiIff-Biv- 
IR», w lldcat We*t o f the Noelke 
field, *»S0 feet out o f the south- 
we#t comer of »ection 6A-1-IAGN, 
wa# drilling at 8.Mb feet in lime.

Li >n N' 1 Mr*. A D Neal, slat
ed Ellenlurger wildcat in north-1 
eastern Crockett County. C SE SW 
«b-BB-TCRR. had reached 8.K85 
feet in shale.

MRS. BILL CONK LIN
Phone 190

Solicits Your Orders for 
FLOW ERS

Representing The 
Friendly Flower Shop

1821 South Oake* St.
San Angelo. Texa*

Day <>r Night Dial 7t»87 
Member Ploral

Telegraph Delivery)
tf

Visitors to McDon»|<| 
Observatory Admitt  ̂
By Appointment 0n|,

AUSTIN, Texa* A * „  , 
the University of Tex», g, r%.
observatory. located f
Davi* in West Texa- v* 
appointment on the :.rn 8:|̂ , 
the fourth Wedne* J*-, , f ”  
month. Dr Otto Struv. dir 
ha* announced 

| Because of lack of 
I tion* for more than _i, 
at one time, and lack * T  
son* wishing to vuit the 0 
vatory must write to Dr Struv, 
admission card*. Th. *. dra> 
be gcMwl only for the open n.gh.y 
quested, and the apjb. *nt J  

I w ckw r a self-addr. 
envelope to receive hi- 

| Struve should be add re-««dr 
McDonald Obserwaf. r. For! 
vis, Texas.

Registered 

Angora Billies 

For Sale

W. Ben Robertson
f ’h. ne 2<740

KOI1ERT >1 \"S1E t OMI'ANY 
-■perUFT Amf-ulance Servire 

‘ ‘ I ne 4444 Dav or Night 
San Ar.gelo. Texas

r
USE PURINA

SCREW W O tM  CONTROL

¿ f t  tU  Ç t * d  Ifcu  £  am pler

of this Clean, Family Newspaper
l  1  The Christlyn Science Mo n ito r
s '

Fre* iron  e  ra» *a<i m iartoesl n o n  Free f r o «  political 
t o »  F-r* Iron .p e n ! i» ir r r «  root rot Fres ro -»II to .
ik* 'ru-k ih n t  world r*rr.M t# owe wortu * .  . m ,4 oi  corre 
•P*-e lem  bring »m  oo rherpor e .r» ' >"J <u mr.r. s f  lo -.tn 
an.' . ...r •« ., 1 »« ik i bi> * . - •«.! rip imartx
to Uqt Sad karp

After . . .
S Dehorning 
a  Castration 
G Docking 
a Shearing

To Treat. . .
• CUTS, Î C f  ATCHIS 

WOUNDS.  POPI BURNS

Oz9  Ch«k • F Tab to 
quart of chick drinJtmq 
wa?«r prevent« spread 
of dangerous disease 
germs A lto act* at 
bowel a«tringent and 
fungicide Ecoaoraical

Rely on Purina
CHEK-R-TABS

K i l l
GERMS IN 
DRINKING 
FOUNTAINS

Morton’s Salt Phenothiazine Salt
ALL  KINDS OF FEEDS 

Livestock Hauling

OZONA FEED SUPPLY
T"V - Okfievssa W se »■ • f r-Wt-alk.-wf

!

*9**» t

Plir r «Z « Í  * I
fe * f1 -* I / F*. j

-  i

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

W e Do Stock Drenching—
The Wsy Y ou W ant It,

VX hen Y ou Want ||.

For good work and medieines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MED1CINE CO.

N O T I C E !

Phone 102 or SS Sonora. Texas

r c L s c N A i  m e p p i N eservice...
When not convenient ta dwy in perito*, uæ our mail eer- 
vSee. Mail order* gfven pemonal. prompt stlentio*.

W e are happy to announce that 
MRS. R. L. FLO W ERS

again is our representative in Ozona and 
we urge that you phone your orders for 
flowers to her.

Phone 4480

Walker Morgan Flower Shop
Phone 41 KM - IK W . Beauregard

San Angrlo

CfrfyâÆi&ÇnierGx
BAN ANGULO, TEXAS

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension agd coa 1 

I viction of guilty par «* «  
every theft of livesi.^-k ii 
Crockett County — 
that no officer of l >r*ekett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

FRANK  JA M ES
Sheriff, Crockett ( oMitty

IT ’S GOOD ECONOMY 
TO KEEP YOUR HOME 

IN GOOD REPAIR

While waiting for the time when unlimited 

materials and labor are available and you 

can have that new home you’ve been hoping 

for. it’s economy to keep the one you have in 

good repair.

W e'll be glad to help you in any way we can.

See Us for Your Ranch and 

Household Hardware Needs

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

We Recommend Those

Good Texo 
F E E D S

Poultry Feeds Dairy Feed*

RANGE CUBES
Alfalfa H a y ......................... Salt
Mineral Salt . . .  Phenothiazine 

Oats -  Corn -  Maize
413% Cottonseed Cake

%

I. H. Williams & Sons
Your Grocers


